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The Impact o f G ender on the Review of the
Curricula Vitae of Job A pplican ts and Tenure
Candidates: A Natio nal Em pirical Study
R he a E . Ste in preis,1 K atie A . A nde rs, an d D aw n R itzke
Uni versity o f Wisco nsin -Milwauk ee

The p urpose of this study w as to determ in e som e of the facto rs that in ¯ uence
outsid e review ers an d search com m ittee m em bers w hen they are reviewin g
curricula vitae, particu larly w ith respect to the gen der of the nam e o n the
vitae. The particip an ts in this study w ere 238 m ale an d female acad em ic
psych olo gists wh o listed a uni versity ad dress in the 1997 D irectory of the
A m erican Psych olo gical A ssociatio n. They w ere each sent on e of four versio ns of a curriculu m vitae (i.e., fem ale jo b ap plican t, m ale jo b ap plican t,
fem ale tenure can did ate, an d m ale tenure can did ate), alo ng w ith a questio nnaire an d a self-ad dressed stam ped en velope. A ll the curricu la vitae actu ally
cam e from a real-life scien tist at tw o different stages in her career, bu t the
nam es w ere chan ged to trad itio nal m ale an d female nam es. A lth ough an
exclu si vely betw een-gro ups design w as used to a vo id sparkin g gen derconscious respondin g, the results in dicate that the particip an ts w ere clearly
ab le to distin gu ish betw een the quali® catio ns of the jo b ap plican ts versus
the tenure can did ates, as e vid enced by suggestin g high er startin g salaries,
in creased likelih ood of offerin g the tenure can did ates a jo b, gran tin g them
tenure, an d greater respect fo r their teachin g, research, an d service records.
B oth m en an d w om en w ere m ore lik ely to vote to hire a m ale jo b ap plican t
than a fem ale jo b ap plican t w ith an id entical record. Sim ilarly, both sexes
reported that the m ale jo b ap plican t had done ad equate teachin g, research,
an d service experience com pared to the fem ale jo b ap plican t w ith an id entical
record. In contrast, w hen m en an d w om en exam in ed the high ly com petiti ve
curriculu m vitae of the real-life scientist w ho had go tten early tenure, they
w ere equally likely to tenure the m ale an d fem ale tenure can did ates an d there
w as no differen ce in their ratin gs of their teachin g, research, an d service
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experience. There w as no sign i® can t m ain effect for the quality of the in stitu tio n or professio nal ran k on selectivity in hirin g an d tenurin g decisio ns. Th e
results of this study in dicate a gen d er bias for both m en an d w om en in
preference for m ale jo b ap plican ts.

The proportion of women re ceiving advance d de gre es varie s e normously
by ® e ld, but psychology is one of the scie nce s which graduate s one of
the highe st percentage s of wome n. Fifty-e ight pe rcent of PhDs awarde d
in psychology go to women (A lper, 1993) . Unfortunate ly, acade mia in
psychology is disproporti onate ly a male e nde avor. Fe male acade micians
often deny the e xiste nce of ge nde r discrimination, despite e vide nce to
the contrary. In one study, fe male faculty me mbe rs re porte d little e vide nce
of discrim ination e ve n though an e xam ination of pe rsonne l practice s at
the ir institution indicate d ge nde r discre pancie s in initial appointm ents,
prom otion, salary, and tenure (Liss, 1975) . This is not surprising give n
that wome n are more like ly to attribute the ir succe ss to chance , physical
attractive ne ss, or af® rmative action policie s working in the ir favor
(Clance , 1985) .
The existe nce of discrim inatory barrie rs to advance ment that face
wome n in organization s, including acade mia, has be en well establishe d
(Morrison & V on Glinow, 1990; Northcraft & Gutek, 1993) . These barrie rs
are like ly to include isolation, lack of pe e r and adm inistrative support,
incre ased like lihood of having to balance child-care responsibilitie s, lowe r
incom e than their male counte rparts, and lower status in the ir institution.
A lthough the total numbe r of faculty has incre ase d ove r the past 20 ye ars,
the proportion of wome n faculty has re maine d the same. Throughout the
world, wome n le ave the ir acade mic care e rs more ofte n than the ir male
colle ague s (Rothblum , 1988) , and this occurs e ve n afte r wome n ge t tenure
(Herbold, 1995) . E ve n afte r adjustme nt for productivity factors, women
are less like ly to be associate or full profe ssors than are men with the
same numbe r of ye ars in the ® eld (Sonne rt & Holton, 1996; Te sch, Wood,
Helwig, & Nettinge r, 1995) .
Wome n are more like ly than the ir male counte rparts to e xpe rie nce
social isolation and lack of pe e r support in many institutions (Ibarra, 1993;
O hlott, Rude rman, & McCaule y, 1994) . O ne way to atte nuate the e ffects
of social isolation and lack of pe e r support is to se e k out a mentor within
the syste m. Research has shown that individuals with me ntors re ceive more
prom otions, have highe r income s (Dre he r & A sh, 1990) , report more caree r
satisfaction (Fage nson, 1989; Turban & Doughe rty, 1994) , and report more
care e r mobility (Scandura, 1992) . Unfortunate ly, women face gre ate r barri-
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e rs to de ve loping a mentoring relationship than their male counte rparts,
e ve n though the y de rive equivale nt be ne® ts if the y are able to acquire a
mentor ( Drehe r & A sh, 1990; Fage nson, 1989; Turban & Doughe rty, 1994) .
For example , wome n working in male -dominate d organization s are more
like ly than the ir majority counte rparts to be in cross-ge nde r me ntoring
re lationships (Ragins & McFarlin, 1990) . Inde e d, othe r re searchers have
pointe d out that the fe w women who have re ache d high le vels in the
busine ss world are an e sse ntial population to study because the y can provide
critical inform ation for future ge ne rations of women coming up in the ® e ld
(Ragins, Townse nd, & Mattis, 1998) .
Thus, give n the social isolation and dif® culty ® nding a me ntor, logic
would dictate that women would ne ed to le arn to advocate for themse lve s.
Negotiation skills are re cognize d as important for acade mic succe ss
(A pple gate & William s, 1990) . Howe ver, rese arch has shown that the re are
numerous obstacle s associate d with se lf-advocacy for wome n in acade mic
se ttings (Janoff-B ulman & Wade , 1996) . Wome n who are self-promoting,
asse rtive , or dominant in inte ractions are e valuate d more ne gative ly than
wome n who behave in a ste re otype -consiste nt fashion and more ne gative ly
than men who are e qually se lf-prom oting, assertive , or dominant (Costrich,
Feinste in, Kidde r, Marace k, & Pascale , 1975; Line han & Sie fe rt, 1983,
Rudman, 1995) . The re is also e mpirical e vide nce that the re are proble ms
associate d with a woman’ s se lf-advocacy in initial starting salarie s. E ve n
with prom otions and merit equal to that of the ir male colle ague s, female
faculty and e mploye es continue to e xpe rie nce the mone tary impact of lowe r
starting salarie s (Hallock, 1994) . O ne pote ntial obstacle to e vening out the
discre pancy be twee n the salarie s for the genders is the salie ncy of ge nde r
itse lf. It is dif® cult to hide one’ s ge nde r for e ven a short pe riod of time ,
let alone do this while pursuing a te nure -track position or pursuing te nure
itse lf. Research has shown that gende r is more salie nt for wome n whe n the
pe rson de ciding the ir live lihood is male ( Eagly & Karau, 1991) . JannoffB ulman and Wade (1996) argue that men risk nothing by asking for highe r
salary and bene ® ts be cause appe aring asse rtive and se lf-prom oting is a
typical male behavior. In contrast, the re are risks associate d with a woman’ s
se lf-advocacy, including be ing le ss in¯ ue ntial in group e xercises (Ridge way,
1982; Ridge way & Diekema, 1992) . Conve rse ly, wome n who de monstrate d
te ntative , le ss se lf-assure d spee ch were more in¯ uential, e ve n though the y
were actually pe rceive d as less compete nt and knowle dge able ( Carli, 1989,
1990; Wile y & E skilson, 1985) . These rese arche rs’ ® ndings on group dynamics have implications for acade mic de partm e nts. Many crucial de cisions
are made in de partm e nt mee tings following group discussions, including
de termining raise s, de ciding te nure , admitting graduate stude nts, making
curriculum decisions, e tc. Many wome n may be afraid to advocate for
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the mselve s out of fe ar of ge tting punishe d in future de cisions for spe aking
out in the past.
Little syste matic data e xist on the hiring proce sse s in acade mic
psychology de partm e nts (She e han, McDe vitt, & Ross, 1998) . Central to
the processes of hiring and te nuring is the pe er re vie w of a job applicant’ s
or candidate ’ s work. Pe e r re vie w has bee n criticize d on many grounds,
including poor inte rrate r reliability, lack of obje ctivity, and nepotism
(Cole, Cole , & Simon, 1981; Ernst, Resche , & Uhe r, 1992; We nne ras &
Wold, 1997) . B oth wome n and men rate the quality of men’ s work
highe r than that of wome n whe n the y are aware of the sex of the person
to be evaluate d, but not whe n the same person’ s gende r is unknown
(O ’ Le ary & Wallston, 1982) . In addition, female faculty members rate
the mselve s lowe r than do their colle ague s in te aching ability, numbe r
of publications , and profe ssional re putation. In contrast, male faculty
membe rs view the mselve s more favorably than do the ir colle ague s on
the se ide ntical crite ria (Widom and B urke , 1978) . Female profe ssors
matched in rank and te aching e xpe rie nce re ceive lowe r teaching evaluations from stude nts, particularly from male stude nts, ye t male faculty
membe rs are more like ly than fe male faculty membe rs to e xhibit such
be haviors as willingne ss to cance l class. Te aching style doe s not in¯ uence
e valuations of male faculty to the same e xtent (Rothblum , 1988) .
In the prese nt study, we were inte re ste d in dete rmining whe the r subjects would be in¯ uence d by the ge nde r of the nam e on a curriculum
vitae (CV ) in de te rmining the pe rson’ s hire ability and te nurability. To our
knowle dge this is the ® rst study of its kind. The close st e mpirical data we
could ® nd was gathe re d almost 30 ye ars ago. Fidell (1970) se nt 155 department he ads 10 descriptions of hypothe tical candidate s for faculty positions.
The de scriptions of the candidate s we re ide ntical in all aspe cts exce pt for
gender, as implie d by ® rst nam es. Departme nt heads were signi® cantly
more like ly to indicate that the y would hire fe male candidate s at the assistant profe ssor le vel and male candidate s at the associate profe ssor le vel.
In the present study, we use d CV s coming from a re al scie ntist to promote
be lie vability. In addition, we se nt the que stionnaire to pote ntial e xternal
re vie wers at all faculty le vels because de partme nt he ads are certainly not
the only one s to make hiring and te nure de cisions. Howeve r, as in the
Fide ll study, our subje cts spanne d all discipline s within psychology. We
also sought to limit the e xte nt to which responde nts would give politically
correct answe rs by using a comple tely be twee n-groups design (i.e., the
subje cts we re se nt only one vitae and were thus answe ring que stions about
only one gende r), and by not asking the subje cts the ir gende r, although
we kne w the ir gender by discrete ly modifying the titles on the que stionnaire s for male ve rsus fe male subje cts.
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ME THOD
The participants in this expe rime nt were 238 acade micians in Unite d
State s who liste d a unive rsity addre ss in the Dire ctory of the A merican
Psychologic al A ssociation (1997) . The participants were picke d in block
random fashion, by se le cting the ® rst fe male acade mician on eve ry othe r
odd-num bere d page (e .g., page s 1, 5, 9, e tc.) and the ® rst male acade mician
on the alte rnating odd numbe re d page s (e .g., page s 3, 7, 11, e tc.) E ach
subje ct’ s ge nde r was dete rmine d by their nam e , and for the 7 androgynous
name s we encounte red we discre tely te le phone d the ir de partme nts and
aske d if the y were male or fe male . We decide d random ly to se le ct the
participant’ s nam es, rathe r than se lecting e qual numbe rs of male and fe male
acade micians at e ach rank (e .g., full, associate , and assistant profe ssors).
We fe lt that our procedure would e nsure that the demographics of our
sample would match the national tre nds in de partme nt composition, search
committee s, and tenuring exe cutive committe es. A fter all, it is this composition of individuals who are large ly making the hiring and te nuring decisions.
Thus, it is like ly that our participant pool matches national trends in acade mic institutions, which would be middle to uppe r middle class White s.
A lso, we did not ask subje cts whe ther the y were departm ent he ads be cause
we were afraid they would fear the loss of their anonymity. The proce dure
we used yielde d 800 pote ntial participants . O nly 582 had liste d veri® able
or delive rable addre sse s. Thus, 582 que stionnaire s were se nt out to pote ntial
participants . Participants were aske d on the que stionnaire if the y re cognize d
any of the nam es appe aring on the vitae and we e le cted to eliminate the
14 participants who indicate d that they did re cognize name s (i.e., only the
candidate ’ s nam e was fake and all othe r name s appe aring on the CV were
re al scie ntists working in the ® e ld) to e liminate undue in¯ uence through
familiarity. We also eliminate d 4 participants who did not indicate that
the ir primary work se tting was in an acade mic de partm e nt, all of whom
told us that they were at a unive rsity counse ling center. The ® nal participant
pool consiste d of 118 male s and 120 female s. In the ® nal analysis 238 of
those que stionnaire s were re turne d to us, for a re sponse rate of 41%. This
re sponse rate is consiste nt with similar surve ys of profe ssionals (Wunde r &
Wynn, 1988; McNe vin, Leichne r, Harpe r, & McCrimmon, 1985) .
In orde r to pre ve nt participants from trying to give gende r-conscious
re sponse s, they were NO T aske d the ir ge nde r or nam e. Howeve r, we kne w
the male participants be cause the y were se nt que stionnaire s with the he ading CURRICULUM V ITA E STUDY and fe male participants were se nt
que stionnaire s with the he ading CV STUDY. In addition, the quality of
the institution was also known by stamping the back of the que stionnaire
with one of ® ve diffe re nt code d stamps of vague meaning in re lation to
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the study (i.e ., D epartm ent of Psych olo gy, Con® dential, e tc.) . The quality
of the program e ach participant liste d in the ir addre ss was code d as e ithe r
® rst, second, third, or fourth quartile (or uncode able ) according to the
National Rese arch Council (1995) . There fore , when re sponde nts re turne d
the ir que stionnaire s we alre ady kne w the participant’ s ge nde r and the
quality of the ir institution.
The que stionnaire s aske d participants whe ther they would hire the
applicant, tenure the applicant, and what starting salary the y would offe r
the applicant. They were also aske d if the applicant had ade quate te aching,
re se arch, and service expe rience to be hire d or te nure d. Participants were
also aske d to rank orde r what factors in¯ ue nce d them most whe n re vie wing
the vitae (e.g., re se arch topics studie d, numbe r of publications and poste r
pre se ntations, quality of publication journals, e xtramural funding history,
applicant’ s training prior to applying, te aching contributio ns, or se rvice
contribution s.) The que stionnaire also gathe red demographic information .
Participants were aske d on the que stionnaire if the y re cognize d any of the
name s appe aring on the vitae . They were aske d whe re their primary work
se tting was. The y were aske d the ir rank, numbe r of publications , the numbe r
of time s they had se rve d as an e xte rnal re vie wer and the numbe r of time s
the y se rve d on se arch committe e s. Participants were aske d how many vita
the y had re vie wed in the ir life time, whe the r they worke d in a PhD-granting
institution, and what the ir primary work se tting was. The y were also aske d
to rank orde r the qualitie s the y looke d for in a colle ague ( e.g., ability to
e stablish an inde pendent re se arch program, collaboration prospe cts with
you or othe r faculty membe rs, colle giality /pe rsonality factors, or ful® lling
af® rmative action require ments). They were aske d whethe r the y thought
the y could serve as an ade quate mentor to the applicant /candidate and also
whe ther they pe rsonally supporte d the continuation of the te nure syste m.
Two versions of the CV s of a re al-life scie ntist at diffe rent stage s in
he r caree r were use d as the revie w materials in this study. The ® rst vitae
was the one she had actually used to get a te nure -track job right out of
graduate school and the se cond vitae was the one she had actually use d to
get early te nure . The use of a re al re search re cord would prom ote belie vability via re al journal title s that are re cognizable and empirical ® ndings that
are be lievable . A lso, the re al institutional af® liations were le ft on the vitae
to prom ote be lievability. The real-life scie ntist was both a clinical psychologist and biological psychologis t and this e xpe rtise was re ¯ e cted in the sample
vitae . Four sample CV s were used to represe nt the following four conditions: (1) a fe male job applicant, ( 2) a male job applicant, (3) a fe male
te nure candidate , and (4) a male te nure candidate . The vitae include d
standard information on the scientist’ s e ducational background , curre nt
institutional af® liation, te aching, re se arch, and service . The female and
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male job vitae at both leve ls were ide ntical to e ach othe r, e xce pt for the
use of a female or male name . In all cases, the female name use d was
``K aren Miller’ ’ and the male name use d was ``B rian Miller.’ ’ These name s
were se le cted because (1) they have be e n e mpirically demonstrate d to be
re pre se ntative of each gender e xclusive ly, without indication of e ither age
or race (Kasof, 1993) , and (2) to avoid confusing the m with real psychologists, give n the re were no psychologist s with those e xact nam e s appe aring
in the A PA Me mbership Dire ctory. In addition to changing the name of
the applicant or candidate ’ s CV , two othe r minor change s were made to
the real-life CV : (1) Four ye ars were adde d to e ach date appe aring on the
job applicant’ s CV , but not the tenure candidate ’ s CV , in orde r to avoid
giving the impre ssion that the job applicant had be en une mploye d for
se veral years, or had be e n working somewhe re e lse and was de nied tenure
at that institution for publishing nothing, and (2) me mbe rships in scie nti® c
groups for women were re move d from all of the CV s, re gardle ss of the
name appe aring on the CV , to avoid inducing subje cts to hire or te nure
the person be cause of any political ide ology the y may appe ar to have .
O the rwise , the CV s were ide ntical to the one the re al-life scientist had
use d as a job applicant and a te nure candidate . The nume rical conte nts of
the CV se ctions of the job applicant and the tenure candidate are presente d
in Table I. The que stionnaire s accompanying each of the se CV s were
printe d on diffe rent colore d pape r so that we could te ll which group e ach
subje ct was in, without having to ask the subje cts whe ther the y had re ceive d
a male or fe male vitae . Using diffe rent-colore d pape r and diffe re nt headings
Tab le I. The Num e rical Valu es o f the Cu rricu la V itae U sed as Stim uli in this Stud y
Criterion
Formal e ducation

Postdoctoral expe rience
Honors and awards
Publications
Manuscripts in submission
Manuscripts in pre paration
Professional pre sentations
Invite d prese ntations
Manuscripts re vie w e xperie nce
Courses taught
Departme nt committee s
University committe es
Community committe es
Professional membe rships

Job A pplicant

Tenure Candidate

B achelor of A rts,
Maste rs in Scie nce,
PhD in Psychology
None
10
9
None
None
9
None
None
2
None
None
None
3

B achelor of A rts,
Maste rs in Scie nce,
PhD in Psychology
None
14
19
2
3
37
4
3 Journals, 2 textbooks
10
9
16
2
10
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allowe d us to avoid directly asking que stions about ge nde r, facilitating the
disguise of purpose of the study.

Procedure
This study was approve d by the inve stigator’ s Institutiona l Revie w
B oard for the Prote ction of Human Subje cts. The participants were se nt
the que stionnaire , a se lf-addre sse d e nve lope , a brief cover le tter, and one
of four diffe re nt CV s. The cover le tte r inform ed participants that the purpose of the study was to e xam ine the factors that in¯ uence the review of
CV s during hiring and te nuring de cisions. Participants were also told that
the ir response s to the que stionnaire s were comple te ly anonym ous and that
the y should be frank in the ir response s.

R E SU LTS
The de mographic inform ation was analyze d on the poole d data, regardless of which curriculum vitae the y had be e n se nt. The re were se veral
signi® cant diffe re nce s be twe e n the male and fe male subje cts which is consiste nt with national tre nds in psychology de partm e nts. Some of the se diffe re nce s are highlighte d in Table II.
The male participants he ld highe r acade mic ranks than the female
participants , so the y were signi® cantly more like ly to have te nure than the
fe male s (t 5 4.7, p , .0001) . The male s also had more publications than
the fe male s (t 5 5.3, p , .0001) . The male s had signi® cantly more e xpe rie nce
se rving as an exte rnal re vie wer for tenure case s (t 5 3.75, p . .0001) , and
more e xpe rie nce se rving on a se arch committe e to hire a ne w faculty

Table II. De mo graph ic D ata of the Su bj e ct Poo l b y Sub ject G e nde r
Information cate gory

Fe male Subjects

Male Subjects

Signi® cance V alue

Pe rce nt tenure d
Pe rce nt working in a
PhD program
Pe rce nt expe rie nced as
e xte rnal re viewe r on
te nure cases
B iopsychology /neuroscience
Clinical psychology
Developme ntal psychology
E xpe rime ntal psychology
Social/personality psychology

61%
55%

87%
68%

p ,
p ,

.001
.05

27%

41%

p ,

.0001

4%
15%
12%
3%
16%

5%
18%
8%
12%
6%

p
p
p
p
p

.

.

.

.

.

.05
.05
.05
.05
.05
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membe r (t 5 3.41, p , .001) . The males also re porte d e xam ining more
CV s in their life time than the fe males (t 5 2.62, p , .01) . The males were
also more like ly to work in a PhD-granting program than the fe male s ( t 5
2.37, p , .05) . Male and female participants did not diffe r in te rms of the ir
primary work setting (t 5 2 .24, p . .05) , which was pre dominantly in a
unive rsity se tting for both males and fe males. Male and female participants
did not diffe r in te rms of the quality of the program the y were in, as inde xe d
by the National Research Council’ s (1995) rating syste m (t 5 .13, p . .05) .
A lso, male and fe male participants did not diffe r in the exte nt to which
the y reporte d be ing able to se rve as an e ffe ctive me ntor to the person
whose CV the y were re vie wing (t 5 2 .73, p . .05) . Participants were also
aske d if the y supporte d the continuation of the te nure syste m, and the
ove rwhelming majority of both male and female participants indicate d that
the y did, with no signi® cant gender diffe re nce in this tre nd (t 5 2 .75,
p . .05) .
There were othe r similaritie s be twe en the male and fe male participants.
Male s and female s had a strikingly similar patte rn of ranking the qualitie s
that are most important to the m in the se lection of a ne w colle ague . The
participant’ s rankings of these qualitie s were analyze d using paire d-sam ple s
t te sts and the ranks pre sente d below are signi® cantly diffe rent from one
anothe r ( p , .001) . B oth ge nde rs ranke d ``ability to e stablish an inde pe nde nt rese arch program’ ’ as the most important quality. B oth ge nde rs ranke d
``colle giality /personality factors’ ’ as the se cond most important quality, and
``collaboration prospe cts with you or othe r faculty members’ ’ was ranke d
third. Intere stingly, both gende rs ranke d ``ful® lling af® rmative action re quire me nts’ ’ last, with only ® ve subje cts in the e ntire pool ranking this
quality as the most important.
Recall that participants were se nt identical que stionnaire s re gardle ss
of whe the r the y were se nt the curriculum vitae of a hire able applicant or
a te nure candidate . The data for the participant’ s re sponse s re garding the
hireability of all of the job applicants and tenure candidate s are prese nte d
in Fig. 1 and the ir re sponse s re garding the ir te nurability are pre se nte d in
Fig. 2. The se data were analyze d se parate ly with re spe ct to the que stions
be ing aske d (e.g., hire ability vs. tenurability) , as well as the profe ssional
leve l of the targe t vitae (e .g., job applicants vs. te nure candidate s). Howe ve r,
the data are combine d in both Figs. 1 and 2 to illustrate cle arly that the
participants were in agre e ment about the gene ral quality le ve l of the CV s
the y re ceived. Thus, e ve n though we assum e d that an individual with only
nine publications would not ordinarily be give n tenure , the participants
were aske d whethe r or not they would vote to give the job applicant tenure.
This was done in an e ffort to make sure that our CV stimuli matche d most
acade micians’ perceptions of what is an appropriate re cord for hiring ve rsus
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Fig. 1. Hire ability of the job applicants and te nure candidates based on the quality of the
curriculum vitae the participants were aske d to e valuate .

te nuring. There were no signi® cant main e ffe cts or inte ractions for the
participants responding to the que stions about tenuring an applicant who
only had a hire able re cord, with the vast majority of the participants reporting that they would not vote to te nure the m, and that the y had not
done enough teaching, re se arch, and service .
A s a furthe r che ck on our hire able ve rsus te nurable CV manipulation ,
we analyze d the data to dete rmine if the participants sele cted a highe r
starting salary for the te nure candidate s compare d to the job applicants.
A n inde pe nde nt-sam ple s t te st indicate d that all of the te nure candidate s
would have bee n offered a highe r starting salary on ave rage , compare d to

Fig. 2. Te nurability of the job applicants and tenure candidates based on the quality of the
curriculum vitae the participants were aske d to e valuate .
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Fig. 3. The sugge ste d starting salarie s participants offere d for the job applicants and tenure candidates.

the job applicants ( t 5 11.69, p , .0001) . This was true re gardle ss of whethe r
or not the subje cts vote d to hire or te nure the applicant /candidate . The se
data are prese nte d in Fig. 3. A 2 3 2 analysis of variance reve ale d no
signi® cant e ffe cts for the ge nde r of the applicant, F (1, 117) 5 .63, p . .05,
the ge nde r of the participant, F ( 1, 117) 5 .62, p . .05, or the inte raction
be twe e n these two factors, F(1, 117) 5 .17, p . .05. Thus, there was no
e ffe ct for ge nde r on the se le ction of starting salarie s.
We were also inte re sted in whe ther or not participants were in¯ uence d
by diffe rent factors whe n re vie wing the job applicant ve rsus te nure candidate CV s, and these re sults are shown in Fig. 4. Regardle ss of the CV the y

Fig. 4. The number of participants ranking e ach factor the most most in¯ uential in the revie w
of the vitae of the job applicants versus the tenure candidate s.
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had re vie wed, the factor that was ranke d ® rst most ofte n was the ``numbe r
of publications and poste r pre se ntations.’ ’ This was the only factor that
was ranke d ® rst signi® cantly more ofte n than the othe r factors ( p , .001) .
To de termine if the re were diffe rent in¯ ue ncing factors at the hiring ve rsus
te nuring le ve l, paire d-sample s t te sts were performe d on e ach factor. Participants reviewing the te nurable candidate CV s were signi® cantly more in¯ ue nce d by the history of extramural funding ( p , .0001) compare d to the
subje cts re vie wing the job applicant CV s. In contrast, the participants re vie wing the job applicant CV s were signi® cantly more in¯ uence d by the
number of publications ( p . .05) , and the subje ct’ s training ( p . .001) ,
compare d to the participants re vie wing the te nure candidate s’ re cords.
There were no signi® cant ge nde r diffe re nces in the factors that in¯ ue nce d
the participants whe n re vie wing the CV s.
A ll of the remaining data were divide d into groups of participants who
had re ceive d hire able vita ve rsus te nurable vita and the se data se ts were
analyze d separate ly, using a 2 3 2 analysis of variance with a comple tely
be twe e n-groups de sign. Participants we re aske d if the y would vote to hire
the pe rson whose CV the y were se nt to re vie w for a tenure track position
in the ir de partm ent, and the se re sults are shown in Fig. 5. The re was a
signi® cant main e ffe ct for applicant ge nde r, F (1, 124) 5 11.34, p , .001,
such that participants were more like ly to hire the male applicants than
the fe male applicants. The re was not a signi® cant main e ffe ct for the participant’ s gender F (1, 124) 5 1.31, p . .05, so both males and fe males de monstrated the same ge nde r bias in favor of male applicants. In addition, the
inte raction be twee n the participant’ s gende r and the hypothe tical candidate
was not signi® cant, F (1, 124) 5 0.01, p . .05. Participants were aske d if
the y thought that the hypothe tical job applicant had ade quate re se arch

Fig. 5. Hire ability of the job applicants as a function of the participant’ s ge nder.
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e xpe rie nce to be offe red a te nure track position. The re was a signi® cant
main e ffect for applicant ge nde r, F (1, 126) 5 8.15, p , .005, with participants
be ing more like ly to re port that the male applicant had ade quate re search
e xpe rie nce . The re was no main e ffe ct for participant ge nde r, F (1, 126) 5
.88, p . .05, and the inte raction be twe e n the participant’ s ge nde r and the
hypothe tical candidate was not signi® cant, F 5 2.13, p . .05. Participants
were also aske d if the applicant had ade quate te aching and, se parate ly,
se rvice e xpe rie nce . The data analysis yie lde d similar patte rns to the ® rst
two que stions, with signi® cant main e ffects for the applicant’ s ge nde r on
ade quacy of te aching e xpe rie nce , F (1, 123) 5 10.53, p , .005, and se rvice
e xpe rie nce , F (1, 119) 5 8.97, p , .005. In e ithe r case the re was no main
e ffe ct for the ge nde r of the participant [F (1, 123) 5 .37, p . .05, and F (1,
119) 5 .05, p . .05, for te aching and se rvice , respectively] or the inte raction
be twe e n ge nde r of the participant and ge nde r of the applicant [F (1, 123)
5 .62, p . .05, and F (1, 119) 5 .99, p . .05, for te aching and se rvice , re spe ctive ly] .
A diffe rent patte rn of re sults was found for the re vie w of the te nure
candidate ’ s CV s, which was conside rably more compe titive for te nurability
than the job applicant’ s CV was for ge tting hire d. With re spe ct to voting
to te nure the candidate , there were no main effe cts for participant ge nde r,
F (1, 102) 5 1.44, p . .05, candidate ge nde r, F (1, 102) 5 .07, p . .05, or
the inte raction be twe en the se two factors, F (1, 102) 5 3.23, p . .05. Whe n
participants were aske d if the candidate had signi® cant rese arch e xpe rience ,
again the re were no main e ffects for participant gende r, F ( 1, 103) 5 1.42,
p . .05, candidate gender, F (1, 103) 5 .1.42, p . .05, or the inte raction
be twe e n the se two factors, F ( 1, 103) 5 1.42, p . .05. The se re sults are
re porte d in Fig. 6. The re were no main e ffects for the ge nde r of the partici-

Fig. 6. Te nurability of the candidates by participant ge nde r.
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pant, candidate ge nde r, or the inte raction be twe en the se two factors
with re spe ct to the ir pe rception of the ade quacy of the candidate ’ s
te aching e xpe rience [F (1, 99) 5 .7, p . .05; F (1, 99) 5 1.2, p . .05;
and F (1, 99) 5 .7, p . .05, re spe ctive ly] . The re were also no main e ffe cts
for the ge nde r of the participant, candidate ge nde r, or the inte raction
be twe e n the se two factors with re spe ct to the ir pe rception of the ade quacy of the candidate ’ s service contribution s [F (1, 102) 5 .14, p . .05;
F (1, 102) 5 1.35, p . .05; and F (1, 102) 5 .23, p . .05, respe ctively].
Given that the sample vitae be longe d to a biopsycholog ist, we did look
to se e if participants who share d the applicant/ candidate ’ s subdisciplin e
within psychology were more or le ss like ly to hire or te nure the applicant.
We found that the participant’ s subdiscipline made no diffe re nce in terms
of whe the r or not the y were like ly to hire the job applicant, F (6, 120) 5
.57, p . .05, and the same was true of subdisciplin e impact on the re vie w
of the te nure candidate s, F (6, 89) 5 1.19, p . .05) . We did look to se e if
profe ssional rank had an in¯ ue nce ove r whethe r or not participants were
more or le ss like ly to vote to hire or te nure the applicant or candidate . A
2 3 2 analysis of variance faile d to re ve al signi® cant diffe re nce s in vote s
be twe e n profe ssors of diffe re nt ranks in te rms of their voting to hire , F (3,
228) 5 .203, p . .05, or voting to tenure , F (3, 209) 5 .66, p . .05. The
impact of program quality on like lihood to hire or te nure was also examine d.
A gain, there was no effe ct for participant rank on decision to hire the
applicant, F (4, 229) 5 1.1, p . .05, or te nure the candidate , F (4, 209) 5
1.4, p . .05.

D ISCU SSION
To our knowle dge , this is the ® rst study to de te rmine the impact of
the ge nde r of the job applicant or te nure candidate on pote ntial search
committee member’ s and outside re vie wer’ s de cisions to hire or te nure . In
the pre sent study, both male and fe male acade micians were signi® cantly
more like ly to hire a pote ntial male colle ague than an equally quali® e d
pote ntial fe male colle ague . Furthe rmore , both male and fe male participants
were more like ly to positive ly e valuate the re se arch, te aching, and service
contribution s of a male job applicant than a fe male job applicant with an
identical re cord. The se re sults are consiste nt with pre vious re search that
has shown that de partm e nt he ads were signi® cantly more like ly to indicate
that they would hire fe male candidate s at the assistant profe ssor leve l
and male candidate s with ide ntical re cords at the associate profe ssor le ve l
(Fide ll, 1970) . The se re sults are also consiste nt with the re se arch on how
both wome n and men e valuate their own work (Widom and B urke , 1978)
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and the work of othe rs (O ’ Leary & Wallston, 1982) . Inde e d othe rs have
argue d that although most men and wome n since re ly hold e galitarian be lie fs, those be lie fs alone do not guarante e impartial e valuation of othe rs
(V alian, 1998) . The ® ndings from this study support that conte ntion and
unde rscore the notion that women are as capable of gender bias as men
are . Furthe rmore , these ® ndings are particularly disturbing coming from
psychologist s, who unlike scie ntists in many othe r discipline s, would have
be en e xpose d to re se arch on ge nde r bias through course work, colle ague s,
and colloquia.
The pre sent ® ndings did not indicate that pote ntial fe male te nure
candidate s are e valuate d more ne gative ly than pote ntial male te nure candidate s, although participants were four time s as like ly to write cautionary
comments in the margins of the ir que stionnaire if the y had reviewed a
fe male tenure candidate than if the y had re vie we d the male te nure candidate . The se cautionary comments include such comments as, ``We would
have to se e her job talk,’ ’ ``It is impossible to make such a judge ment
without te aching evaluations,’ ’ ``I would nee d to see e vide nce that she
had gotte n the se grants and publications on he r own.’ ’ Such cautionary
comments on the male te nure candidate ’ s vitae were quite rare.
There are two possible e xplanations for the diffe re ntial ® ndings be twee n hireability and tenurability. The ® rst possible explanation is that
acade micians are somehow immune to gende r bias whe n making te nure
de cisions, but not hiring decisions. It is intuitive ly appe aling that it might
be more dif® cult to make a decision that would cause someone to lose
the ir job they alre ady have than to turn some one down for a job the y have
not ye t lande d. Howeve r, the task in the pre sent study with re spe ct to
te nuring was more similar to the task of an e xternal re vie wer, rathe r than
an e xe cutive committe e membe r voting on te nuring a colle ague . Similarly,
the me thodology for the hiring conditions was akin to the task of se arch
committee me mbe rs prior to face-to-face inte rvie ws of the job applicants.
B oth tasks require d the participants to make a de cision about some one
the y had ne ve r met, and the participants were able to make e quivale nt
de cisions about the male and female te nure candidate s. The re fore, we think
it was unlike ly that discomfort about making a de cision about a colle ague ’ s
job re te ntion playe d a role in the se ® ndings.
We offe r a more plausible e xplanation for the diffe re ntial re sults be twee n the te nurable and hire able ® ndings. We be lieve the re sults are a
direct re ¯ e ction of the quality of the te nurable CV . To prom ote plausibility,
we chose the CV of a real-life scie ntist at two diffe re nt stage s in he r care e r
for both the male and fe male CV s. The CV s were identical to the one the
re al-life scie ntist had use d to ge t hire d right out of graduate school and, 5
years late r, te nure d. We unde rstood that the hire able vitae could n ot get
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an applicant hire d at many unive rsitie s around the country, give n the lack
of postdoctor al expe rie nce, as we ll as limite d re se arch, te aching, and se rvice
e xpe rie nce . O ur belief is supporte d by re search that shows that signi® cant
pre dictors for success in pursuing an acade mic job in psychology are, in
fact, publications and research grants awarde d (Ng, 1997) . Unfortunately,
we belie ve that we unde re stimate d the quality of the re al-life te nurable
CV . The real-life scie ntist had gotte n e arly te nure at he r institution, and
had e xte nsive re se arch expe rie nce (fre que nt publications and e xtram ural
grants) , te aching expe rience (i.e ., including de ve loping multiple course s
at both the unde rgraduate and graduate le ve ls), and se rvice e xpe rie nce
(membe rship in multiple committe es at the de partme ntal, unive rsity, state,
and national le ve l). The vast majority of the participants said they would
te nure the tenurable candidate re gardle ss of the ge nde r of the candidate .
In othe r words, our te nurable candidate appe ars to be in® nite ly more
te nurable than our hire able candidate was hire able . The participants may
have be e n responding to a kind of ceiling e ffe ct for the quality of the
te nurable candidate s. Take n toge the r, these ® ndings indicate that a supe rb
re cord may inde e d function as a buffe r for ge nde r bias when making prom otional de cisions.
We aske d the participants what salary the y would offe r the applicant
or te nure candidate . A lthough we re alize d that the se de cisions are usually
out of the hands of individual faculty membe rs, we kne w that such individuals might have input into e valuating their colle ague s during me rit raise
e xe rcise s or might be calle d upon by adm inistrative bodie s to sugge st starting salarie s if the y are se rving on search committe e s. We also hope d that
the ir salary se le ctions would match national starting le ve ls, which would
furthe r le gitim ize the e xte nt to which the study was a re ¯ e ction of real-life
hiring, te nuring, and pay scale de cisions. The results indicate d that the re
were no main effe cts for participant ge nde r or applicant ge nde r for salary
se le ction. This ® nding could be a function of the prese ntation of the choice s
participants were give n to e ndorse . The re was a $5,000 gap within e ach
choice . Pe rhaps this gap was too large to de te ct subtle ge nde r biase s in
salary de cisions that might be de monstrable if we had use d narrowe r gaps
of $1,000 or if we had use d a fre e -form re sponse for this que stion. A nothe r
possible e xplanation could be that participants were aware that the ir hiring
and te nuring de cisions are comple te ly unlinke d to the ir own profe ssional
live s. In contrast, unive rsitie s some times have to make salary adjustm ents
to le vel the playing ® e ld for ge nde r-ine quity re asons, for acade micians who
have similar re cords but dissim ilar salary rate s, e tc. Pe rhaps the unde rstanding that the salarie s that participants select for job applicants or tenure
candidate s can be tie d to their own in the future cause d the participants
to make fair de cisions about salary offe rs. A fte r all, the salarie s that the
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e ntire participant pool se le cted were consiste nt with national tre nds in
acade mic salarie s (B lack & Holde n, 1998) . Cle arly furthe r inve stigation of
this important issue is of paramount conce rn to all acade mic discipline s,
including psychology.
With re spe ct to participants ’ be lie fs about whe the r they would se rve
as an e ffe ctive mentor to the job applicants or the te nure candidate s, we
found no ove rall diffe re nce be twe e n the ge nde rs. A lthough the re was a
nonsigni® cant tre nd for the female candidate s to rate themse lve s as a poor
pote ntial mentor to the applicant /candidate more ofte n and the male candidate s to rate the mselves as an exce lle nt mentor, this is like ly a function of
the distribution of the ge nde rs in the ranks. In othe r words, as expe cted,
the full profe ssors were more like ly to rate themse lve s as an e xce lle nt,
good, or ave rage me ntor than the associate or assistant profe ssors. This
make s intuitive sense and othe r authors have pointe d out that e xpe rie nce d
mentors at high ranks may have a gre at ability to he lp their prote ges’
care e rs than novice mentors at lowe r ranks (Ragins, 1999) . The mentorship
picture is like ly to be diffe re nt from the mente e ’ s point of view. Ragins
and Cotton (1991) found that women are more like ly than men to re port
re stricted access to mentors. A lthough both male and female acade micians
may se e the mselves as compete nt mentors, the proportiona tely fe wer fe male acade micians take n toge the r with the pe rceive d barrie rs to ge tting a
mentor may more closely re ¯ e ct the state of mentorship in acade mia.
Inde e d, the proportion of wome n psychology mentors has incre ase d, but
not as rapidly as the proportion of wome n among doctoral recipie nts (Willis
and Diebold, 1997) .
It was inte re sting to note that there were no ge nde r diffe re nce s in
te rms of the qualitie s men and wome n were looking for in a colle ague . In
contrast to the myth that fe male acade micians put all of the ir e ffort into
ful® lling af® rmative action goals, both men and women ranke d this quality
last. This may be a function of the de sirability of the othe r options. B oth
genders were looking for the ability to e stablish an inde pe nde nt re se arch
program, as well as colle giality and pe rsonality factors. Rese arch has shown
that af® rmative action is se e n as relative ly positive by both males and
fe male s (Parke r, B alte s, & Christianse n, 1997) , but that female s are signi® cantly more like ly than male s to think that the standard af® rmative action
practice s are a good ide a (O zawa, Crosby & Crosby, 1996) . Howeve r, the
failure to se e a lot of e mphasis on ful® lling af® rmative action goals in the
pre se nt study is consiste nt with our ® ndings that ne ithe r me n or wome n
se e med willing to give the female job applicant an equal chance . It may
be that pe ople agre e with the conce pt in principle , but have dif® culty
applying the conce pt to hiring decisions.
The pre sent ® ndings indicate that at the ¯ e dgling stage s of the care e r
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of a young profe ssional, gender is se e n as an indicator of succe ss. A lthough
it is uncle ar at what point the burge oning re cord be gins to spe ak for itself
re gardle ss of ge nde r, it doe s see m cle ar that the re comes a time whe n a
scie ntist’ s re cord be comes strong enough to outwe igh the gender bias. Two
main line s of future inquiry see m mandatory. First, we ne ed to unde rstand
be tte r the spe ci® c factors that tip the scale s in te rms of e nsuring that a
re cord is e valuate d on its own merit rathe r than in light of the scie ntist’ s
gender. A nd second, acade mic de partm e nts ne e d to be e ducate d about this
gender bias and as a discipline we ne e d to deve lop se le ction syste ms that
atte nuate the ge nde r bias by e valuating candidate s on e asily ide nti® able
obje ctive crite ria. O bviously, this last ste p is a pre tty tall orde r. Rese arch
has shown that both the job applicant’ s deme anor and se x-role ste re otyping
can in¯ uence hiring decisions (Gallois, Callan, & Palm er, 1993) , such that
candidate s who use d an asse rtive communication style were cle arly favore d
by inte rvie wers ove r aggre ssive and nonasse rtive candidate s. A ppe arance
and gende r have be e n shown to impact hiring recomme ndations, particularly for positions that re quire high achie ve ment, shre wdness, and leade rship (Z e browitz, Tenenbaum , & Goldste in, 1991) . For e xam ple , male s and
mature -faced applicants are pe rceive d as shrewde r and more dominant
than fe male and baby-face d applicants, and they are conse que ntly favore d
for jobs that re quire such qualitie s. Furthe rmore , physical appe arance in
the abse nce of re sume inform ation has bee n linke d to ste reotype -guide d
processing in hiring recomme ndations (B ranscombe & Smith, 1990) . Thus,
whe n the re is no writte n docum entation to go on, appe arance is e ven more
important. It is unlike ly that ge nde r-blind hiring and te nuring can e ve r be
a re ality, particularly whe n reviewers e ventually e nd up conside ring the
applicant’ s de meanor at the job talk and during inte rvie w. Howe ver, more
re se arch ne e ds to be done on the factors that can promote fairne ss in the
hiring process, and faculty nee d to be educate d about the e xiste nce of
this bias.
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